
Since 1943, Arrow Companies, LLC has been a company built on integrity, quality, and trust, making our furniture the best-selling brand of 

sewing furniture in the United States. All products are produced using state of the art machines for cutting, drilling, and finishing, ensuring 

you have long-lasting, high-quality furniture at an affordable price. Each cabinet is scratch and water resistant and features smooth surfaces to 

eliminate fabric snags. Every drawer accommodates up to 25 pounds and features durable glides for smooth opening and closing. Best of all is 

the Arrow product warranty so you can purchase your cabinets with confidence knowing Arrow stands behind their products and you.

ArrowCabinets.com

IMAGINE YOUR SEWING EXPERIENCE WITH COLOR!

Where Creativity Meets Color

Visit your dealer today! 
Explore our full line of furniture at 
www.ArrowCabinets.com

1501 E Wisconsin St.
Suite 2 • P.O. Box 307 
Delavan, WI 53115
800.533.7347
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Heavyweight Table Model 611F
Designed to fit vintage Singer Featherweight® machines, provides free arm and 
flat bed sewing without the need for an insert. Steel locking legs also fold up for 
storage and two wheels on the side of the table provide easy transportation. 
Fits Singer Featherweight 221 & 222 machines.

GIDGET II Table Model 611
With a machine weight capacity of 45 pounds, this sturdy table 
provides free arm and flat bed sewing for a variety of larger 
machines. Two wheels provide easy transportation and steel 
locking legs fold up for storage.

Judy cabinet Model 101/105
Compact and ergonomic when it needs to be, just pull open the white laminate face to reveal 
all 50 ¾” of personalized, breathable workspace. A three-position airlift capable of holding 
machines up to 55 pounds, guarantees this is a cabinet that will work with you. 

1001 White

101 White
105 Teak

1009 Blue

1004 Green

Optional Cutting Mat Available
MAT-C (36”x48”)

Optional Quilt Leaf Available
507 - White 1001
508 - Green 1004
509 - Blue 1009

OLIVIA Cabinet Model 1001/1004/1009
This decorative and highly functional cabinet adds vintage charm to your sewing room. 
Includes a two-position lift mechanism with a weight capacity of 45 pounds, providing free 
arm and flat bed sewing choices. Add on an optional quilt leaf to keep larger projects from 
dragging and laying on the floor. Available in three colors.

Dixie Cutting Table Model 3401
Adjustable in height and size, the Dixie’s fold-out leaves provide an immense 49” of workspace 
when needed, and slims down to a paltry 14” when not. You’ll love the metal frame that 
provides corner-to-corner sturdiness. Includes dual shelving units for material, mat, and tool 
storage below. 

Open Dimensions: 40-1/2W x 19-3/4D x 28-1/2H
Closed Dimensions: 40-1/2W x 19-3/4D x 4-1/2H
Lift Opening: A7 - 23-1/2W x 12-1/2D

Open Dimensions: 40-1/2W x 19-3/4D x 28-1/2H
Closed Dimensions: 40-1/2W x 19-3/4D x 4-1/2H

Open Dimensions: 
50-3/4W x 17-1/4D x 29-1/2H
Closed Dimensions: 
25-1/2W x 17-1/4D x 30-1/8H
Lift Opening: A10 - 21W x 11-3/8D

Open Dimensions: 64W x 19-3/4D x 30H
Lift Opening: A7 - 23-1/2W x 12-1/2D

Open Dimensions: 37W x 49D x Adjustable Height
Closed Dimensions: 37W x 14D x Adjustable Height
Shelf Space (x2): 34-1/2W x 11-1/2D x 12-1/2H
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Norma Jean Cabinet Model 350/351/352/353

A heavy-duty airlift and large platform make this cabinet ideal to handle some of the largest 
sewing and embroidery machines. Add on an optional quilt leaf to keep quilts and larger 
projects from dragging and laying on the floor. Available in four finishes.

AUNTIE Cabinet Model 900/901/903
The smart design of this cabinet offers efficient use of sewing room space without sacrificing 
features. The airlift mechanism provides flat bed and free arm sewing. Two foldout leaves offer 
additional workspace and four drawers keep supplies organized. Available in three finishes.  

sewnatra cabinet Model 500/501/503
Compact yet highly functional, this cabinet features ample storage and an airlift that 
accommodates machines up to 45 pounds. When closed, the louvered accent gives the cabinet 
a decorative feel so it easily becomes a part of any room’s décor. Available in three finishes.

350 Oak

900 Oak903 Black

901 White

455 Teak

700 Oak

500 Oak

351 White

451 White

701 White

501 White

352 Cherry 

702 Cherry 

503 Black

353 Black

Laverne and Shirley Cabinet Model 451/455

A quilter’s dream with included quilt leaf for larger projects and included 4 drawer storage 
caddy, integrated pressing mat, and cutting mat. A 23-3/4” W x 12-1/2” D machine opening 
accommodates large sewing machines. The Shirley caddy tucks away minimizing space. 
Available in two finishes.  

Bertha Cabinet Model 700/701/702 

Big on storage and sewing space, this cabinet includes a sliding quilt leaf for customizable 
positioning. It easily accommodates large projects with up to16 square feet of workspace. 
The heavy-duty airlift and large platform supports most of the largest sewing and embroidery 
machines. Available in three finishes.  

Optional Quilt Leaf Available
White - 350QE - White (351)
Almond - 350QEA - Black, Cherry, Oak (353, 352, 350)

Open Dimensions: 68-7/16W x 19-5/8D x 30-1/2H
Closed Dimensions: 23-3/4W x 19-5/8D x 31H
Lift Opening: A2 - 18-7/8W x 12-9/16D

Open Dimensions: 63-3/4W x 19-3/4D x 30.5H
Closed Dimensions: 32-1/2W x 19-3/4D x 31H
Lift Opening: A5 - 22-1/4W x 11-5/8D

Open Dimensions: 88-3/4W x 40D x 30-1/2H
Closed Dimensions: 43-3/8W x 23-1/8D x 31-1/4H
Lift Opening: A8 - 22-1/4W x 11-5/8D

Open Dimensions: 55W x 43-1/2D x 29-1/2H
Closed Dimensions: 55W x 22-1/2D x 29-12H
Lift Opening: A7 - 23-1/2W x 12-1/2D
*does not include caddy dimensions

Open Dimensions: 81-1/2W x 20D x 30-1/2H
Closed Dimensions: 40-1/2W x 20D x 31-1/4H
Lift Opening: A7 - 23-1/2W x 12-1/2D
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SUZI STORAGE CABINET 800/801/802/803/804/809
Designed to match your Arrow Cabinet, this storage cabinet offers extra storage to keep any 
sewing room organized and ready to go. Features four roomy drawers and casters for easy 
mobility. Available in six finishes.

STORAGE CUBE Model 81100
This versatile organizer is sure to meet any sewing and crafting storage needs. Includes 
adjustable shelves for holding books, patterns, fabric, and supplies. Also features 18 thread 
spindles and 42 removable thread and bobbin holders as well as rods for holding ribbon and 
more. Includes casters for easy mobility.

Adjustable Height chairs
Adjustable height sewing chairs allow for proper posture to sew and craft long-term in comfort. 
Five-star 360˚ swivel base allows for greater movement and stability. Available in a variety of 
upholstery options. Weight capacity is 250 pounds.

Arrow Cutting Mats
Model MAT (59” x 36”) 
Model MAT-D (40” x 46” for Dingo) 
Model MAT-C (36” x 48” for Cutting Table 3401)

A quality cutting mat is a sewing room 
necessity, and this pinnable cutting 
mat is heavy duty and large enough 
to handle any project. 

Custom machine insert
Custom inserts are designed to create a flush 
surface for your machine when in use with an 
Arrow cabinet. Inserts provide an ergonomic 
sewing experience when sewing in the free 
arm position and fills the gap between your 
machine and cabinet, so you stitch straighter 
and faster with less wrist fatigue. 

© 2019 Arrow Companies, LLC. All specifications subject to change without prior notice.

800 Oak 801 White 802 Cherry 803 Black 804 Green 809 Blue

GIDGET I Table Model 601
Folding sewing table with a machine weight capacity of 35 pounds, 
this basic but sturdy table provides free arm and flat bed sewing for 
a variety of standard machines. It also makes a great crafting table. 
Steel locking legs also fold up for convenient storage. 

Sew Wow H6880
Cat’s Meow H6103
Bright Buttons H8013
Sewing Notions H7013B 
Wicked Cosplay H4205

Lady Gray  H8123
Duchess Blue  H8130
Princess Hazel  H8140
Crown Ruby  H8150
Royal Purple  H8160

Sew Wow H6880

Cabinet Dimensions: 14-1/4W x 16-1/2D x 24-1/2H
Top Drawer Dimensions: 11-1/2W x 13D x 4-1/4H
Bottom Drawer Dimensions: 11-1/2W x 13D x 5-1/2H

Open Dimensions: 40-1/2W x 19-3/4D x 28-1/2H
Closed Dimensions: 40-1/2W x 19-3/4D x 4-1/2H
Lift Opening: A3 - 17-1/2W x 7-3/8D

Cabinet Dimensions: 21W x 19-3/4D x 29-1/4H
Adjustable Shelf Dimensions: 9-1/2W x 8-1/4D


